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Fig.  1 .  Variation  in  the  rostrum  and  second  pereopod  of  Periclimenes  yucatanicus.  a,  left  second  pereopod
from  individual  29.8  mm  in  total  length;  b,  c,  left  and  right  second  pereopods  from  individual  16.5  mm  in  total
length;  d,  rostrum  from  individual  29.8  mm  in  total  length;  e,  rostrum  from  individual  13.0  mm  in  total  length.
Scales  are  1  mm  and  refer  to  the  drawings  immediately  above  them.

Calabas   Reef,   near   Kralendijk,   Bonaire,
during   1994.   An   additional   13   were   pho-

tographed in  their  natural  habitat,  but  not
collected.   The   animals   were   kept   alive   for
5-7  days  and  their   color  patterns  recorded.
These   specimens   were   compared   with   de-

scriptions of  known  species  and  also  with
1  3   specimens   of   P.   yucatanicus   from   the
collections  of   the  National   Museum  of   Nat-

ural  History   Smithsonian   Institution,
Washington,   D.C.   The   color   patterns   also
were   compared   with   those   shown   in   pho-

tographs of  P.  yucatanicus  from  Grand  Cay-
man, British  West  Indies  (two  slides  show-

ing three  shrimp),  Isla  Cozumel,  Quintana
Roo,   Mexico   (three   slides   showing   two
shrimp),   the   U.S.   Virgin   Islands   (one   pho-

tograph of  one  shrimp)  and  Discovery  Bay,
Jamaica   (photograph   by   Colin   1978).

Results

The   unidentified   shrimp   are   a   previously
unreported  color  variety  (hereafter  called  the
nocturnal   color   phase)   of   P.   yucatanicus.
Their   bodies   closely   match   the   description
of  P.  yucatanicus  as  given  by  Holthuis  (1951:
38,  pi.  10,  figs.  a-1).  In  these  specimens  and

previously   collected  material   of   the   species,
there   is   variation  in   the   number   of   rostral
teeth  and  the  length-width  ratio  of  the  car-

pus of  the  second  (major)  cheliped  (Fig.  1).
The   rostrum   can   have   5-8   dorsal   and   0-3
ventral   teeth  in  addition  to  an  acute  apex.
The  length/width  ratio  of  the  carpus  ranges
from   2.3-7.5.   A   more   slender   carpus   (4x
longer  than  wide  or  more)  usually  occurs  in
smaller  shrimp  (total  length  1 6  mm  or  less).
(The   largest   specimen   measured   29.8   mm
in  total   length,   orbit-telson.)   In   three  spec-

imens, the  second  pereopods  were  asy-
metrical.

The   18   shrimp   of   the   nocturnal   color
phase   had   translucent   bodies   with   a   few
small  spots  of  brown  or  white  on  the  dorsal
surface,   and   a   translucent   turquoise   blotch
near  the  gastric  region.  In  two,  there  was  a
pale   white   stripe   along   the   dorsal   midline;
in  another  two,  there  was  a  small  dorsal  pale
brown  spot  on  either  the  carapace  or  third
abdominal   somite.   The   pereopods   were
banded.  Most  had  white  antennae,  but  two
had  the  outer  antennal  flagella  banded  and
the  inner   ones   white.   In   two,   the   uropods
ended   in   faint   white   spots;   in   the   others,
there  either  were  no  such  spots  or  the  tail
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Fig.  2.  Color  variation  in  Periclimenes  yucatanicus,  drawn  from  photographs  in  Hfe.  a,  entire  animal,  showing
banded  appendages,  from  Florida,  day;  b,  individual  from  Bonaire,  day;  c,  individual  from  Bonaire,  night;  d,
individual  from  Bonaire,  day;  e,  same  individual  as  seen  in  drawing  d,  night;  f,  individual  from  Bonaire,  day.

fan   could   not   be   observed   in   the   photo-
graph.

Two  of  the  individuals  that  were  collected
at   night   are   shown   in   the   nocturnal   color
phase   in   Figs.   2c   and   2e.   By   day,   both
changed  their  color  pattern  to  that  of  large
white,   tan,   green   or   purple   blotches,   spots
and   saddle   marks   on   a   translucent   body.
The   same   individual   is   shown   in   Figs.   2d
and   2e,   illustrating   the   marked   change   in
color   pattern.   Examination  of   the  live   spec-

imens and  photographs  revealed  consider-
able color  variation  in  P.  yucatanicus.  Some

of   the   patterns   are   shown   in   Figure   2.   Of

the   82   photographs   identifiable   as   P.   yu-
catanicus taken  at  Bonaire,  all  showed

shrimp   with   the   pereopods   banded   with
white  and  a  contrasting  darker  shade  of  red,
purple   or   violet.   Thirty-two   shrimp   (39%)
had   entirely   white   antennae;   34   shrimp
(41%)  had  the  outer  flagella  banded  and  the
inner  white,  and  1 6  shrimp  (20%)  had  both
antennal   flagella   banded.   Eleven   photo-

graphs showed  only  the  front  of  the  animal,
and  thus  only  the  color  of  the  appendages
and  antennae  could  be  seen.  In  the  other  7 1
photographs,  at  least  the  carapace  and  first
three  abdominal  segments  were  visible.   The
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Fig.  3.    Periclimenes  pedersoni  2i\  Bonaire.

color  pattern  typically  included  a  large  dor-
sal ''saddle"  of  pure  white  or  pink,  tan  or

green  with  a  white  border  on  the  dorsal  sur-
face of  the  carapace,  (seen  in  3 1  shrimp,  or

44%  of  the  total),  a  saddle  (sometimes  in  a
figure-eight  pattern)  of  similar  color  on  the
dorsal  surface  of  the  first  and/or  second  ab-

dominal somite  (seen  in  30  shrimp,  or  42%
of  the  total),  and  a  large  saddle  on  the  third
abdominal   somite   (seen   in   46   shrimp,   or
65%  of   the  total).   The  tips  of   the  uropods
often  were  marked  with  white  and  dark  spots
shaped  like   eyespots;   however,   the   tail   fan
was   visible   in   only   21   photographs.   The
lower   surface   of   the   carapace  or   abdomen
often  had  spots  of  white  or  white  and  dark
pigment  and  the  anterior  parts  of  the  ceph-
alothorax  could  be  speckled;  however,  it  was
difficult   to   see   these   marks   in   many   pho-

tographs. Many  shrimp  also  had  "saddle"
marks   on   the   fourth   abdominal   somite,   or
had   marks   that   overlapped   two   abdominal
somites.   Two   of   the   largest   shrimp   (total
body   length   approximately   30   mm,   as   es-

timated from  photographs)  had  a  body
background  color  of  brownish  pigment;  most

of   the   shrimp   were   translucent   except   for
the  bands  and  spots.   Similar  color  patterns
were   observed   in   photographs   of   shrimp
from  other  areas  except  for  one  photograph
from   Grand   Cayman,   which   showed   two
shrimp  with  the  same  color  pattern  as  the
nocturnal   color   phase   from   Bonaire.   The
photograph   of   P.   yucatanicus   by   Humann
(1992)  shows  a  shrimp  with  a  brown  back-

ground pigmentation.
Another   common   shrimp,   Pcriclimenes

pedersoni,  had  very  different  markings  which
were  not  observed  to  change  at  night.  This
species  was  marked  with  white,  blue  or  pur-

ple-violet lines  running  the  length  of  the
body,  similar  marks  on  the  major  chelipeds,
purple  speckles  on  the  maxillipeds  and  oth-

er pereopods,  and  pure  white  antennae.  The
white  lines  and  antennae  are  readily  visible
at  a  distance  (Fig.  3).

Of   302   total   P.   yucatanicus   observed   in
the  wild  (whether  photographed  or  not),  283
were  among  the  tentacles  o{  Condylactis  gi-
ganlca,   13   were   on  the   sea   anemone  Bar-
iholomea   annulata   (Lesueur)   and   six   were
away   from   a   cnidarian   host.   Usually,   only
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one  shrimp  was  observed  per   host,   but   as
many  as  five  could  be  found  per  anemone.
All  of  the  unidentified  shrimp  at  night  were
found   on   C.   gigantea.   Periclimenes   peder-
soni  was  more  abundant.  Of  a  total  of  938
observed,   555   were  on  C   gigantea,   315   on
B.  annulata  and  68  on  other  hosts  or  away
from   a   cnidarian.   As   many   as   13   P.   ped-
ersoni  could  be  found  living  in  a  single  sea
anemone.   The   two   species   never   coexisted
on   the   same   host.   The   hippolytid   shrimp
Thor   amboinensis   (De   Man)   often   occupied
the  same  individual  of  C  gigantea  with  one
of  the  two  species;  snapping  shrimp  {Alphe-
us  ?armatus  Rathbun)  lived  along  the  stalks
of  ^.  annulata  under  the  tentacles  where  the
Periclimenes   lived.

No   individuals   of   P.   rathbunae   were   ob-
served at  either  Key  Largo  or  Bonaire.

Discussion

Holthuis   (1951)   noted   variation   in   the
length/ width  ratio  of  the  carpus  of  the  sec-

ond pereopod  in  specimens  of  P.  yucatan-
icus,   and  speculated  on  whether  this   might
be  due  to  sexual  difference,  a  growth  form
or   geographic   variation.   This   asymmetry
also  could  be  due  to  loss  and  regeneration
of  an  appendage.  The  results  given  here  sug-

gest that  variation  in  the  proportions  of  the
carpus  of  the  second  pereopod  exists  within
P.   yucatanicus.   Holthuis   noted   similar   vari-

ation in  P.  infraspinis  (Rathbun).  Chace  &
Bruce  (1 993)  noted  that  several  Indo-Pacific
species   of   Periclimenes   had   subequal   to
grossly   unequal   second   pereopods.

The   pattern   of   spots   and   lines   in   speci-
mens from  Bonaire  and  Florida  was  con-

sistent with  that  shown  in  photographs  of
P.   yucatanicus   from   other   areas.   Less   vari-

ation was  seen  in  the  color  pattern  of  P.
pedersoni   (Humann   1992:151;   Sefton   &
Webster  1986:77,  figs.  1 17,  1 18;  Colin  1978:
339-341;   Voss   1980:87   and   color   plate).
Periclimenes   rathbunae   has   a   pattern   of
white  and  brown  dots  and  lines,  with  white
dots  at  the  tips  of  the  uropods  (Spotte  et  al.

1 99 1  :fig.  1 ;  Colin  1 978:344  as  "unidentified
species  oi^  Periclimenes^^).  It  is  possible  that
slight   regional   differences   in   color   pattern
may  exist  in  these  species,   but  such  differ-

ences would  be  difficult  to  see  or  photograph
in  the  natural  habitat.

Marked   changes   in   color   patterns   from
day  to  night  have  been  reported  previously
in   the   hippolytid   shrimp   Hippolyte   varians
Heptacarpus   pictus   and   Heptacarpus   palu-
dicola   (Green   1961,   Bauer   1981).   In   these
species,   the   shrimp   showed   a   tranluscent
blue  color  by  night,   regardless  of  the  color
pattern  displayed  by  day.  Divers  at  Key  Lar-

go noticed  a  similar  color  change  in  Thor
amboinensis,   which   had   a   pattern   of   white
spots  against  a  chocolate  brown  background
by   day,   and   a   blue   background   at   night.
There  are  few  observations  of  the  nocturnal
coloration  of  shrimp,  especially  in  their  nat-

ural habitat,  so  it  is  difficult  to  determine
how   common   diurnal/nocturnal   color
changes  are  among  species  oi   Periclimenes.

Spotte  et  al.  (1 99 1)  reviewed  associations
of  shrimp  with  cnidarians  in  the  West  Indies
and  Bermuda,   and  reported  that   neither   P.
yucatanicus   nor   P.   pedersoni   was   confined
to   a   single   host.   Periclimenes   yucatanicus
was   listed   to   live   with   six   species   of   sea
anemones   (Order   Actiniaria),   the   jellyfish
Cassiopeia   xamachana   (Bigelow)   and   the
corallimorpharian,   Rhodactis   sanctaetho-
masae   (Duchassaing   &   Michelotti).   Pericli-

menes pedersoni  was  reported  to  live  with
six  species  of   sea  anemones,   the  same  jel-

lyfish and  a  tube  anemone,  Cerianthus  sp..
At   Key   Largo,   diver   Rick   Sammon   photo-

graphed Periclimenes  yucatanicus  in  asso-
ciation with  another  corallimorpharian,  Ri-

cordea   florida   (Duchassaing   &   Michelotti).
I   photographed   the   same   association   at
Grand   Cayman.

Evidently,   P.   yucatanicus   and   P.   peder-
soni can  live  on  multiple  hosts.  However,

most   records   of   either   species   come   from
the  anemones  C.  gigantea  and  B.  annulata.
Goy   (1990)   found   that   more   larval   P.   yu-

catanicus completed  metamorphosis  sue-
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cessfuUy   if   exposed   to   exudates   of   C.   gi-
gantea  than  to  those  of  other  species  or  none
at  all;  larval  P.  pedersoni  showed  better  sur-

vival if  exposed  to  exudates  of  ^.  annulata.
Levine   &   Blanchard   (1980)   reported   that
species   of   Periclimenes   could   be   stung   by
sea  anemones  to   which  they  were  not   ac-
climated.

Periclimenes   anthophilus   Holthuis   &   Eibl-
Eibesfeldt  (1 964)  was  described  as  a  distinct
species   from   Bermuda.   The   original   au-

thors, and  Chace  (1972)  remarked  that  it
was  very  similar  to  P.   pedersoni,   but  could
be  distinguished  by  the  position  of  the  he-

patic spine  in  front  of  the  most  posterior
dorsal  carapace  spine;  the  carpus  of  the  sec-

ond pereopod  being  less  than  half  the  length
of  the  chela  and  the  host  being  Actinia  ber-
mudensis  or  C.   gigantea.   Other  morpholog-

ical features  and  the  color  pattern  were  in-
distinguishable from  those  of  P.  pedersoni.

Chace  (1972)  remarked  on  the  close  mor-
phological similarity  between  the  two  sup-

posed species,  and  re-examined  specimens.
The  only  differences  he  found  between  them
were   the   "different   habits"   and   the   "pro-

portionately shorter  carpus  of  the  major  sec-
ond pereopod".  However,  proportions  of

the  carpus  of  the  second  pereopod  vary  in
species   of   Periclimenes  as   well   as   in   other
palaemonids.   In   species   of   freshwater
shrimp  of  the  genus  Macrobrachium,  for  ex-

ample, the  entire  second  pereopod  is  mark-
edly longer  and  more  robust  in  adult  males

than   in   juveniles   or   females.   As   shown   in
Fig.  1 ,  the  length/width  ratio  of  the  carpus
can  vary  in  specimens  of  Periclimenes  spp.,
as  does  the  length  of  the  carpus  relative  to
the  chela.

Although   species   of   Periclimenes   appar-
ently have  preferred  hosts,  they  are  not  re-

stricted to  a  single  species  of  cnidarian.  The
review   by   Spotte   et   al.   (1991)   shows   this
lack  of  specificity,  as  does  a  study  of  shrimp
living   with   sea   anemones   in   central   Japan
(Suzuki   &  Hayashi   1977).   Both  P.   pedersoni
and   P.   anthophilus   have   been   reported   to
live   with   C   gigantea   and   B.   annulata,   as

well  as  with  other  hosts  (Spotte  et  al.  1991).
Lacking   additional   evidence   of   distinctive
coloration   or   species-specific   behavioral   or
morphological   distinguishing   features,   P.
anthophilus   should   be   considered   a   junior
synonym   of   P.   pedersoni   Chace,   1958.
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Dittosa,   a   new   genus   of   leucosiid
(Crustacea:   Decapoda:   Brachyura)   from   southern

Australia   and   New   Zealand
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Abstract.—  A   new   genus,   Dittosa,   is   established   for   two   southern   Australian
species   of   Philyra   Leach,   1817:   Philyra   laevis   Bell,   1855,   P.   murrayensis   Rath-
bun,   1923,   and   the   New   Zealand   Ebalia   cheesmani   Filhol,   1886,   on   the   basis
of  the  male  first  and  second  gonopods  which  are  of  equal  length,  presence  of
two  fissures  on  the  roof  of  the  orbit,   structure  of  the  male  abdomen,  form  of
the  front   and  third  maxilliped  exopod,   and  appearance  of   the  intestinal   region
of  the  carapace.

There  are  4 1  known  species  in  the  genus
Philyra  Leach,  1817  (Bell  1855,  Serene  1 968,
Rathbun   1924,   Takeda   &   Nakasone   1991).
These   are   generally   characterized   by   their
rounded   carapaces,   massive   chelipeds,   ex-

panded exopod  of  third  maxilliped  and
rather  broad  front   which  is   not   produced.

For   the   species   of   Philyra   in   which   the
male  first   gonopod  is   known,  this  structure
is  stiff  and  stout,  and  about  twice  to  three
times  the  length  of  the  second  gonopod  (Ste-
phensen  1 946,   Dai   &  Yang  1991).   Recently,
in  the  course  of  examining  leucosiids  in  the
Smithsonian   Institution   collection,   I   found
that  two  southern  Australian  species,  P.  lae-

vis Bell,  1855,  and  P.  murrayensis  Rathbun,
1923,   and   a   New   Zealand   species,   Ebalia
cheesmani   Filhol,   1886,   have   the   male   first
and  second  gonopods  of  almost  equal  length,
with  the  first  gonopod  long  and  sinuous,  and
the   second   gonopod   elongate   and   slender.
In  addition,   the  number  of   fissures  on  the
orbital   roof,   male   abdominal   segmentation,
the  form  of  the  front,  appearance  of  the  in-

testinal region  and,  to  a  lesser  extent,  form
of  the  third  maxilliped  exopod  in  these  two
species   differ   from   those   in   typical   Philyra
species.  In  this  paper,  a  new  genus,  Dittosa,
is   established  for   P.   laevis,   P.   murrayensis.

and   Ebalia   cheesmani   on   the   basis   of   this
unique  suite  of  characters.

For   purposes   of   comparison,   eight   other
species   of   Philyra   were   studied   and   these
are   listed   in   the   Appendix.   The   following
abbreviations   are   used   in   the   text:   Gl,   G2,
the  male  first  and  second  gonopods  respec-

tively; APE,  U.S.  "Albatross"  Philippine
Expedition   and   USARP,   United   States   Ant-

arctic Research  Program.  Measurements  are
given   in   the   order   carapace   length   times
width   in   millimeters   (mm),   exclusive   of   the
posterior   intestinal   spine   and   lateral   tuber-

cles. Specimens  examined  are  deposited  in
the   National   Museum   of   Natural   History
(USNM),   Smithsonian   Institution,   Wash-

ington D.C.,  U.S.A.,  and  the  Zoological
Reference   Collection   (ZRC),   Department   of
Zoology,   National   University   of   Singapore.

Family   Leucosiidae   Samouelle,   1819
Dittosa,  new  genus

Type   species.—  Philyra   laevis   Bell,   1855,
by  present  designation.

Diagnosis.   —Carapace   rounded,   with
widely   spaced   tubercles   or   granules   along
the  margins,  surface  smooth  or  granular,  in-

testinal region  with  raised  region  (ridge,  tu-
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